Sleepy Hollow Recreation Dept.

Pre-School Soccer Clinics

US Sports Institute

$50

Three different pre-school soccer programs depending on your child’s age:

All classes April 22nd-June 3rd (excluding holidays). Only $50.00 per child!

**Parent & Me Class for age 2-3**

Fridays, 3:30pm-4:20pm at Kingsland Point Park

Parent & Me Soccer Squirts is a fun and positive introduction to soccer for young children with a helping hand from Mom or Dad!!

**Squirts Class for age 3-4**

Fridays, 2:30pm-3:20pm at Kingsland Point Park

Soccer Squirts is the perfect class for introducing a child to soccer. Our professional coaches ensure that children are engaged in fun, inclusive activities, in a positive learning environment.

**Senior Squirts Class for age 5-6**

Friday, 4:30pm-5:20pm at Kingsland Point Park

Soccer Senior Squirts classes introduce beginners and those with some experience to the fundamentals of soccer. Our professional soccer coaches will ensure that children are engaged in fun, inclusive activities, in a positive learning environment.

Limited spots in each session. Register on-line at https://ussportsinstitute.com/

Call (914) 366-5109 for more info.